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STUDEB AKER BIG-SI- X

TOURING CAR xg, --rg;? -- 1 Sl

$1750 yX p " cp 7

You Can Buy More 'Weight
But You Won't Find a Better Car

In the Studebaker Bi-S- b: you get
all the performance, all the comfort,
and all the dependability that any car
can give at a price that smaller pro-
ducers cannot even approach.

The Eig-Si- x Touring is a seven-passeng- er

car with a seven-passeng- er

motor and seven-passeng- er dimensions
throughout. It distinctly is not a seven-passeng- er

body mounted on a five-passeng- er

chassis.
The Big-Si- x will take the steepest

hills on high. It will maintain a high
rate of speed over long stretches hour
after hour. No car provides more rest-
ful riding none is easier to operate.
None is freer from frequent repairs.

"Power to climb in high

From Dally.

even

Its

not

Extra with cover.
t leaner, visor.

running boards rubber pads.
on Cowl light, tonneau lamp

light. Cowl Clock. lock.

PRICES, o. b.
I

40 77. P. Hi' V. 50 B. P. 126' g. P.
$1275

1250 1835
1975 2550

g 2050 27SO

INSTALL HEW

CODLING SYSTEM

AT FAOIELE

Banishes and
Building Pleasant
For the Audience.

Wednesday's
The heat and humidity the

has no at the
as the installing of

a ventilating and
has been completed and was

In last the
place very pleasant and enjoy-
able to the and gave

hint of the hot atmosphere pre-
vailing on the the build-
ing.

The and ventilating sys-
tem is on tho stage the

and is in operation
drawing the from tho

and replacing it will the cool
from the gigantic fan that is

part the equipment the

Bathing Caps
Best Rubber

Equipment is complete, to an ex-

tra with and tire cover.

low price is due to volume
and to the fact that Studebaker over-
head i3 by models all

Then, too, one manufac-
turing profit is included in the Big-Si- x

price because all are manu-
factured in Studebaker plants.

If you spend more than the Big-Si- x

you can buy more weight and
bulkiness and pay for overhead
and operation, but you will get a
better automobile.

Studebaker has been building qual-
ity vehicles for 71

gear any climbable hill
dicheI cord t're, tube and tire Motometer. One-piec- e,

rain-pro- windshield, automatic and Rear-vie- w mirror. Alum-

inum-bound with mets and step Aluminum kick plates.
Crip handles body rails. Snubbers. lights, courtesy and

ventilator. transmission

MODELS AND factories
LIGHT-SI- SPECIAL-SI- X BIO-SI-X

112' W. B.. B., W. B.,fO
Touring 975 Touring TWtriig f'""
Roadster 975 Koodjtcr .) (5-Pas-

Coupe Coupe (5-Pb-

tim

A

Heat llakss Interior
Very

summer season place
theatre

Blizzird
system

service evening, making

audience whlrh
little

outside

cooling
situated

theatre constant
heated

theatre
breezes

system.

75c

wheel tire, tube
large

shared three
sixes. only

vital parts

price
more

years.

complete Bumpers.
windshield tiare-prc-

corrugated
combination

stop-and-ta- il Thief-proo- f

Speedster

1'arr.iele
cooling

Terms to Meet Your Convenience

D AKER
J.. F. WOLFF, GARAGE

S ISA STUDEBAKER YEAR

THE

of

of

one

of

of

out air

of of

The nev equipment will provide
Messrs. Cloidt and Moore with a very
efficient method of cooling off the
theatre and will' make it a3 enjoy-
able in the summer months as in
the winter season.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE has
been used successfully In the treatment
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducimr the inflammation.

Pr.ia bv all dr'jepists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

IDE MOLAY HOLDS ELECTION

From Wednesdays Daliy.
Last evening the members of Cass

Chapter, Order of DeMolay, held
their election of officers for the sum-
mer term and a very pleasing num-
ber of tho membership was in at-
tendance. The officers named were:
Master councilor, Edward Matschu-jlat- t;

senior councilor, James War- -
icu, junior cuuiirnor, ueorge rer--
singer. The remaining officers will
be appointed by the new master
councilor.

ENJOY PICNIC DINNER

From Wednesday's Dally.
Mrs. Charles S. Dovey was hostess

today at a very pleasant picnic din
ner given in honor of Miss Margaret
Donelan and which was enjoyed by
a number of the young lady friends
of the guest of honor. The time was
spent on the lawn at the Dovey home
which had been arranged for the oc-

casion and here the ladies spent the
time most delightfully. Mrs. Dovey
was assisted by Misses Virginia Bee-so- n,

Ruth Shannon and Josephine
Reed of Hastings. Those attending
the picnic were: Mesdames J. A.
Donelan, Henry G. Soennichsen,
Waldemar Soennichsen, M. D.
Hrown, Robert Reed, Misses Minnie
Uuthmann, Elva Hartford and Mar-
garet Donelan.

MARRIED

From Wednesday's Da!ly.
Mrs. J. E .Douglas announces the

marriage of her daughter, Vesta, to
Mr. R. J. Sevier in Omaha yesterday.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Charles W. Savage.

Journal ads get results.

Wear a Smile
and one of our bathing suits

when you go down to try the "ocean waves" at the
Murray beach. Everybody's doing it and enjoying
it. We feature

Men's and Women's Worsted
Wool Ribbed Suits

Colors - Buff, Kelly, Peacock, Navy and Royal.

Prices $2.95 to $4.65
Just a Utile lower than the big city prices. Cotton
suits $1.00 to $2.50. '

C. E. Wescott's Sons
THE CORNER"
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FUNERAL OF A.

, 6. ROMAN IS HELD

' YESTERDAY

Residence Filled by Friends and
Neighbors to Pay Their Tri-

butes of Esteem.

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the funeral

services of. the late A. G. Roman i

were held from the home of his son,
Edwin Roman and were quite large-- ,
ly attended by the old friends and
neighbors from this city and vicinity
to render their last tribute of love
and respect to his memory. t

During the service Mrs. E. II. '

Wescott sang two of the songs re-
quested and which had been such fa-
vorites of Mr. Roman in his lifetime.

The services were conducted by
the Rev. F. E. Pfoutz of the First
Methodist church and in his remarks
the pastor paid a tribute to the life
of the departed and spoke words of
comfort to the relatives and friends.

At the conclusion of the services
the body was borne to Oak Hill cem
etery to be laid to rest, the pallbear-
ers being selected from the members
of the Elks lodge as follows: Frank
Bestor, Mike Tritsch, Charles Hula,
William Barclay, C. E. Martin and

P. Falter.
The following obituary of the de- - !

ceased was read by Rev. Pfoutz at
the funeral services: i

Andres Gustaf Roman was born in :

Sweden on the 19th day of May,
1S5S. The year3 of his youth were
spent in that country. In the year
1880 the . family came to America
and in the spring of that year they
located at Elk Point, S. D. i

ior a iew years Air. Koman rarm-- ,t

cd in Dakota, removing later to r
Sioux City, to follow the blacksmith i

trade. Thirty-eig- ht years ago he
came to Plattsmouth and has since if'

,i-- . i.: !,.,. i. i iRindue t.jij' ilia iiuinc, utrtiig cm- - Vjd
ployed by the Burlington railroad. ' &5n

Four years ago the 5th of July,
Mrs. Roman went on into her reward lis
and since that t?m Mr. Itnmn n lias i tt 4
made his home with his son Edwin jc
and tamiiy.

Mr. Roman was married June
1SS5, to Mausina Housen. Seven

11 rl ran rn mr ti, HJcc Hijii. 7im.ni
ie daughter, Helen Ho'btrg. left cSl

for the House of Many Mansions on f(xA

May 10. 1315. and Carl on July 14. if.
1893, being less than one year old. ilia

rr l l x- - 1i uose leu 10 muurn are iour sons
and one daughter, Edwin of this city, k
tines, iienry anu t rancis or ivansas
City and Miss Ruth of Plattsmouth.
There are also two brothers and two j

sisters. Olaf Roman of Shelton. !

Washington, Mrs. Oscar Sanburg of ,

Lake City, Iowa, and Charles Roman
anu iwrs. niaa uison ot &ioux uity,
Iowa. There are two grandch
Edwin and Georgette.

lildren,

V 41Mr. Roman joined the Luthera
hnrrh in Sweden when be was 1 4 it

years old. He has held this matter of
considerable value in the building of
life. Since coming to Plattsmouth, I

he transferred his membership to the
First Methodist church, where ho .

was always interested and working !

in the various activities. About a j

month ago he was in Mr. Tidd's
Sunday school elasn of which he v.ris
a faithful member, being one of the ,

20 who organized the cla?s. He also j

held membership In the B. P. O. E. '

of this city. j

One of the well known residents
of our community, a Christian citi-
zen respected and esteemed, has gone
from us.. We who are left to carry j

on the community's work will ever
cherish his memory and be glad he
na? tett nis impress on our Hearts. niiies cast and one mile south of the

YOUNG PEOPLE

PUT ONE OVER OH

THEIR FRIENDS

successfully
Sanfora Short ana Miss Sophia

Seiver Married at David City
Surprise Friends.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Two of the known young peo-

ple of this community, Mr. Sanford
Short and Miss Sophia Seiver, pulled
off a real surprise on their friends
the past week when they were quiet-
ly married at David City, Nebraska,
and it was not until yesterday that
the announcement of the wedding
was made by the young people.

The young folks had motored to
David City to visit Miss Annie Seiv-
er, a sister of the bride, and there
decided to join their lives as one and
to be united in marriage and accord-
ingly the ceremony was performed
and the two returned home as hus-
band and wife but keeping the fact
a dark secret from all but the" imme-
diate family of the bride.

Yesterday the announcement of
the wedding was made and since
that Mr. and Mrs. Short have been
busy receiving the congratulations of
their many firends.

The bride is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Seiver and
has grown to womanhood in Platts-
mouth and is very popular among a
large circle of friend3 and associates

of the St. Pauls church ana,""'""'6
also has one the efficient em-
ployes of the telephone company
here for a number years. The
groom is a son Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Short and has made his home

The
wishing Mr. and a
and. happy married

to come.
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VALTOH BANK IN

DARING HOLDUP

on Cashier and Assist-

ant Away
Twenty-thre- e Hundred.

street near slumbered
Tuesday afternoon

$2,350.

An the

Hash Gans
Make With

Eagle,

robbed minutes
incluaed departure. hadLiberty Copple, cashier,

and Miss Thelma Shultz, his assist-
ant, were covered during the

of looting. were then lock-
ed in the vauit but out in
four minutes the cashier had

Mr.
,

well

removed seven

Poultry Wanted!
THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1923

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

car load of live poultry
to be delivered at poultry car

Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth on 5th, one

the day which we pay theand has been quite
work

been of

of
of

here

and

road

E.

after

many friends will join j

Short long
the

years

eczema, itch

pro-
cess They

about

screws

wanted

the

Notice
Due Wednesday being

we be
5th,
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of your clothing. Doan's Ointment is at above prices.
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America's Favorite Western Star, wins con-

tentment after thrilling fights in defence
the who scorns him.

THETCAST includes
Mary Maclvor, Joseph Dowling

and Darrell

-- Alsosa 2-R- sel Comedy "Don't Monkey!" -

Sunday Evening July 1st

LEWIS J. SELZNICK Presents

in

were

by aid of a key and lifted the
K. Frantz of Eagle is

of the Walton bank.
village came to life

Several persons recalled hav
ing sc pn the car either going or com

a

peon

m

"The Shootin'
Gambler9,'

"AFTER MIDNIGHT!"
RALPH

Exciting Adventure Story Upper Lower World!

Also Charlie Chaplin "The Vagabond.

com-
bination.
president

immedi-
ately.

ing. men working the school ' of Mr. Ernest Pates and
house a half block to the east
saw 'the automobile, described as a
1022 Dodge, came a along the
routh side of bank. The entrance
is the But whether they
fan'e the east or the west, no-
body seems to know. One man said

the car carried a Lancaster

recall the other numbers.
could not

The job was in a hurry. Ap- -
whila two jmatcl three after thebank approximately,o baQk ma(Je

rhe loot $300 in ;their They cleanedbonds.

near

THURSDAY, July
active in only, for will

July

skin

of

State

yard

stop
the

from

tlrat

done

the place of currency in safe and

number

drawer. sacks of silver I particularly tne paving,
bag I one of the of

dollars half dollars. is being quite
held in the is one of the

in nicldes, pennies dimes, types qf paving
packet all ! for use the new paving districts

and nlaced in the' safe, were here.
removed but dropped by one of the
bandits on a nearby Silver in
a till the counter was not dis-
turbed. A cigar box in the

$96 was overlooked. Bonds
the of $150 were passed
an.

Early Tuesday morning a strange
car bearing an Iowa number was
reen here by Officer Hein-richs- en

the parties stopped here
for a lunch about 3 a. and
the description of the men it seems
to given of the Wal-
ton robbers. two men

by women. The lo-

cal are of the opinion
that perhaps this was the party
raised the havoc at the Walton
late yesterday afternoon. -

TO OPEN

opening of the Airdome which
has been projected for the last few
weeks has definitely been decided
upon for next Saturday evening and
will give the Platsmouth people

place of amusement for
the summer months and one that

thoroughly enjoy.
will be the as

as the pictures and
class vaudeville and the new amuse- -

-- AC4 PRICES inent place strive to give the
Plattsmouth people the best possible

Eeavyhens, per lb attractions in the way of class
Tiurlinm be-n- ner 1h." releases in the movie line and also

v,-- i,;Bnc lb 515ft1 clean, refined vaudeville that
his return from the service of ,ZT v ? , . ' 9i. certain to please everyone.

his in the World war and ! Leghorn spring cniCKens, ID. ic( The more extensive announce- -
at present engaged in the auto re-- ! Old roosters, per lb. 7c . of the opening be

business here. Tlnrks ner lb. - 14c later and the for the open--
in

Mrs.
very life in

;

Farmers,
to holi-

day, in Plattsmouth on
THURSDAY. prepared

of all poultry offeredsets crazy. Can't bear touch ,Kf.
druggists) E. KEENEY.

sell it.

H.
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given.

girl
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and

wedlock
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all

methods

customer in

on

William

with
here were

accompanied

SATURDAY

an
additional

management
regards

program
ing

A week from today is the glorious
Fourth. Prepare yourself for a pleas-
ant occasion at Wiles woodland.
Everybody is talking about it.
What?. picnic,
everybody is going to be there, too.

99

MARRIED TODAY

From Wednesday's Pally.
This afternoon. Rev. F. E. Pfoutz

was called upon to in the bonds
in

of

Aiiss I'earl Kmbrey loth of near
Weeping Water. young people
returned to their immediately
after the wedding and reside in
the future on a farm east of Weep-
ing Water.

LOOK OVER PAVING

Wednesday's Dally
This morning a of the

members of the city council motored
to Red Oak, Iowa, where they will
look over some of the paving work
that is being carried on there and

Four were viorontnic
taken. One contained about $95 newest work
in silver and that used extensively
The other three bags more than Iowa city. This
$300 and under consideration
A of envelopes
sealed

shelf.

vault con-
taining to

value also

and
m. from

tally that
The

two
authorities

that
bank

AIRDOME

The

they will The
same last

year high

will
17tV high
15c

?ood,
since is

country Is
ment will made

pair

will

night

The community and

unite

The
home

will

From

Give it the blowtorch
test. Play a hot, strong
flame directly on it.
You will see that it is
fireproof. It cannot
burn because it is made
from rock. Neither
can it warp, buckle or
shrink. It is a differ
ent wallboard.

GOBS

Atk your lumber
dealer for it


